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Development of Farmland Prices

Price for Farmland in selected States in €

- Bayern
- BW
- Schleswig-Holstein
- Sachsen
- Nordrhein-Westfalen
Development of Leasehold Prices
Percentage of Farmland which is cultivated by farms of more than 100 ha
Number of Farms

Decrease of Number of farms from 1991 to 2016 from 654,000 to 275,400 (-58%)
Average Size of Farms

**Average Size of Farms in ha**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West-Germany</td>
<td>36,5</td>
<td>50,3</td>
<td>+37,6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-Germany</td>
<td>192,4</td>
<td>233,8</td>
<td>+21,5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Change in Structure of Employees from 2010 to 2016
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-14% Season Workers

-19% Family Workers

-13% Total

6% Permanent Workers
Are these landgrabbing signals or normal concentration effects as we see them in many markets?

Sources: All Figures from Statistisches Bundesamt and Statistisches Landesamt Rheinland-Pfalz